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• USTIN . LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,Mick. Mareharollom and BM Broker. otbra No. SI
unkt Mast. alarm Wood. Busload PromPUT 'attended

: liStiti:L.lt.olT.ffalTSetfetttlibiti-
, asses Insoranas OompannOt Wotor street

—.._

M. QORDON, Secretary IYestern Inn.
• num On, 02 Water street

..___ ....._t_

JGARDINERCOFFIN, Agentfor Franklin
allj boo Company, north..aftry,,,of Irood

---

YA. KADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Ma-
• Anal Irimirance CpmbeLop. 4121Vater street

GEO.IS. TAYLOR IIUSTON, (81100013801- S
toTaylor- a Idiorne,) General Commisskat and TO,

)lerrltonta,and. Arista far. Eastern Transport..iin°4l6M:re:Att;),illT'a(M,nounand Sootackr tter4t liol62erf Aoh, WindomGlass. pba. Par anti -MI.IW Nasal Storer., andCO.-4n •ontlL and--Pittoburgis Dianntne °cods generally.—
Agents for the 'Tana .11111” and `TannerMill" Martins*Pittsbargh. Na, 48 'Pront..street, -opposite(Loulnito.PittsburghantiBt:Louls Pocket Landing,) eliatinnatL

4a343-5.4 •

--.AIM. ..' ' A. a:will-mm.ORD.
I A. 11v-rem:sox co:. CommissionO,Y M_erehant, and Agent.fir tbeEt. Loutsslosrar 11.111p-

err,Umiere inbums, .11.1assay Plg andUse Lend. Hemp.Oakum. Tdar. Pant, ie.. to.. reT

MUSIC, &.C.
•

OLIN li'. MILLOR, Dealer in Piano Ferree,e Musk tad Mookii Itlatittmentr, Schont Bonk% artdmar. ecia aat:for 'Chlekarinws Pluto Forte, forvotes Peunsylvanta--No:811Soal

jj[ENRYKLEBER, Denier in ?tlnsio, Mu-
. eke histnutnents, and Importer of Italian Still:ism.scent tbr Nunam- Cbait's mad andaware PlissinkH~ColemarN .Entram Attachment.. Mao UT Puubmaa'toa

DRUGGISTS.• • •

1011Y117.4.FT,1i.,-(suoeesitor to Jaa. 51'0a-
,) my.) WhnlesslitAnd. Detail Dnmd and Dealer laPatnaDile, Dynanll..de.,.llll Wend Anat. 3 doors h enstiAln Alley. Pittsburgh. gar ßegular Await Mr Dr.

inhY.o
Ju rod., 15raggists and Arial'..s.:A• men. Market etrest smiths Dbasenil,keep

,enotsntly en band s rell awl asetpete smortment etDMlNNledktreeSrerfe,sees,sndartletespertsintstetheir
Seminar. •zrhndriand ppowdriptlondramtullprompoonded. myl9

Olik P. scotT, IVinlesnle Dealer ir.- •lne.m.. wet,OMt. rarnErbet nod DI. arum, NO. 206L bort). dtmet. Pittabordh.
All°edam will rerefro prompt •ttrntino.
WAiant Co. Loodotut 0o waltutble.family megtkintymar

ji A. FAO:SI:STOCK & CO WilQle'ale_.l:trorsxida. sod mannfactur4do f

7 12 • dlittwge. oonaer Wood and Irroot I t. .'l'3
1.

' eV.
IK.E. SELLERS, Wholeaale Dealer in

. Drags . Paints. DeerStuffs.OIL. Vardabea kte—-a Wood ,stmt. Pittatodula Good. warranted. Pricer
"."3"X-VI • - ..acoooo urnslIRAUN &.RRYIER:WI;oieinle &

t t.tgete. !en.: or Liberty and St_ Char,opooto.

1 SCHOON3TAKER ' CO.; Wholesale
fa • Druggists, IV.21. Wrad stmt. Pittsburgh.

._-FOSEPII FLEMING, Suer-ens-or to L.Wilms
• & Co- corner Market street and Diainend—Knov eon.emelt!e on hula a 011 and omelets anortment of MumItedlefuerk, Medicine Cheia. Eterumery. and Itn articioScrtaining tobis business: • '

Physicians penseciptkas eareredly compounded nt:troll:j ir

WOOl, MERCHANTS.

::11[,7FE, aildc6..mir' to NUMPITY & LEE.
Wonl OW,.And Cornmhiedoo nnebantfor tbrof Argotic=WWI Goods No I= 41 er.v stnot.

MEDICINE.
---

rkR,,JAMES KING: Office and Residence.
NY Nall: Fifth etreet; oppoells the Cathedrel. MWburgh. ' ialay

Mir y'AsoaN:51:1r.,70,...._ttEtept.69thm.
-

MERCHANT TAILORS.puttliESTEß:Verchaat Tailor' and. Cle-
- Won N., ATecnt *twat. Particular attontkmto Doresad TOtt Gatbialt. tt015.7.
tirDLLIAM DlGBY.l4lerchant Tailor,Drn.-

Krt
T V Tor 80d Dnaler Emir ??ladsMAW:m.lBl Lib

p7WATTS CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
4. ete,et.--ire are WM' merle Me oneminll Meek oflined, ter Gentlemen's ,Xone—elethe. rammritnee and Teeth,reef thenewtstyles and newt qualityOur Monde soil med.:ems CIOelem.,glee nom sal. (milt

AIVIUFACTURING.
T Av. :wooll SELL, Wholesale andltetatil

anarsetuter .0 Dolan. In C.0.0. Ware, 110. 61
01x1areeo.

NEW YOBS ADVEILTISEESNTS.
From lIHECIIEit k. ommral AdvertlthyrRome. No: 346/md?-18 4ew /ark. (I." No. 84)

Nassau street.)
•

Reliable firms in th
—

e Cityof Non Pork.

Brodie's Cloaks .and Nardilles.' •
1-2EO•. BRODIE, 51 Canal, and 63 Lispe-

-11 nerd. stw. Now York.lmporter. lianorectorerandMinim.!mend Detail Dealer In LADIES' CLOAKS seriMANTILLAS of every fabric end description. =kits theattentionofbuyers tobleettensiverdock ofgoods. sultebintar the v.ll 111. strtmlrad theindite.metfirteedmanila:ly Rupees, Uode)'• andoth er!ceding ewes,*Book.. reol.tv•

Musical Instrumefits.. . . . .
•lIE Hubeeriberg are now prepared to offerfor the Inspection otJobbers, Mtnle- Dealers and Idly

era ur Itialeal Instruments and Merchandlar.•the following artleleai
(1,11., BUM, Coffers. Flutes, Pfes, do.: Fermigad German domed/mu. &shame, [inurea Pia-tomfrAftgYA Donates.,. Gzratfill - •

. ..nehnnesRattan Alrirge,Our arrangoutenta with thefor t and meatesOctratedManufacturer, In Europe are such as toenable as to tellgeode at their lowest ;Tice, andwe Tan offer cur Tustli-men the advantageofneleottug from an entirely new and...Tenaflywe eeted a.wk. Defog in the Market at a I aeaesons .41T11,TIIE CASH, ready tau:oat:torso rjoa. lota of=Aida that may offer:wee. afford opportunities of bar.gains io maltyarticles.
• Agouts of Carhartk Needham s' celebrate. Patent Melo-deons. FEILD.INAND, :WCDAUM AOO., Imp,rotes, •autbffme ill Maiden Lane.Now York._ _

rfundersigned having Agency of
3tetars: 111 NELDIIA:IOS (New York?'ELEBRATED PATENT MRLOOEON5,

would lawns the Trade and the Public In general:thatthe)are now prepared to • furnish to Dealers and othanthen. tynlr filetWedInstruments et ths.Manufacturera%LOWISVP2IIOE.S. Ilvery InstrumentWarranted.
, • FERDINOND Z)()UAU3I

lmpurtera.of klust lestromen e.1002.1mY No . 9. Malden Lour. New York.
Daguerreotype lco.terials. •••T W; TILO3IPSON 15 Brladway,

.Now.York, Idannfieturentand
CO..&Mara InDagneme-

ty en Cauca-111par to. Sinttlncs. Pryserrirs,ai. mud Ine
mfmr:P.„Til-Crn'r•Ttl.o:"'S Inm"" hare. and

Volitlander a John's. C. o.4larrisen'a and ell &nee
Atllrtiel'OlCameras consnottly nu hand, it the Manolte•
tare. lowest prleee, and warranted yerbyt. aulOnter

• D. DEVLIN- dc •DO., '
CLOTHING IVA,ICE•HOUSE,
259, 259 '&269 Broadway; 40i. 'Warren ht,

NEW, YA) RR._ _

.WE beg to ask the attention of denten, inReady made Clothing. thrill:about the Milted(irate. to our,faellittra far .uptilyinu,the tenet extinrivedemand (temperer settle. of the Cotlutryfor the betterqua 'Want •• -

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING. -

• Thecotatstaly toereitAing demand feW•Clothinizef true
inanufacturo. ha. rendered it oecrweary that we ..Wuld In-
krrarriathaweneleindailarw,and we have therefore erected
a building, the !emeltand moat&MIpkte.of It" kind tothe
world, which beer Riled withthe aboiciat description
ofklothina ofevery variety. it la our „intention lo d.•aeery tar. trade. tollifens in fact. and we have therefor..
madeauch arrangement.a. will inside buyer. • laryerand more varied ...eelmeat. at pile.. Whichno arnaUdrhoused.. afford. nil rode from nor EatallithmeralWarranted. both fee style and gest; tr. andtbeeattalaction Is guarantowd toour patron& ~

Termostaicuy Onoenth•or 5 Inc not.dlaniontforeath.,
• th

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe,Depot-1,;
WM. MCFARLAND &,

• 33 MI/DRY LA NA .1 4r-Elr rO)yr.,Warehouse 145 Pratt st.,:itakhribro.;.3ll.l.Jewelers' and Ceuntitik I.ltitiSo
(..err airs,ematautlY oa haitd fat oak; :Malarrauted ~RTCI-franeet.

Mara: Irb. 31"FUrrenu MralmToom° Amailmglofraaum to lacono .youthat you. Sara premmed my hoot* am!
Papayauoluiumd lb. lata Mat 'Ada, by which.agorYthingelmou my premima RAr ounumal, awl although It
vat eapomal throughoutthe Mu,. toIntaom Met. Its mu•
tootsromahm4 Unharmed, Tha Mae. with IlttlareralM4g.Una. answer Iln•annauT Netmeettally fours.jy4v T. JWO; y. Jr.. Il South Willis,.,!.

• Elegant Cabinet Enialture.S.O 11 ApPE It a SUCKOIV;: •
of .4..tewryO. 4V,n, nark.VIAN U FACTUREIIS, Wholftale awl Rl-

orita I Denkr. to ltkb Card Roitennol PUrnlttan of
every denerlptlon- Nu Interior ankle. Order, by mallfaithfully sad nromntl:rexecuted: Deniers and other* an.
Invited to call no.l 07.111.i13,ourstock. j)

FEITsR•AIiD AGUE.
DR. EDWARD lILEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,
Meth, _Arcs .ad Aron, rhapres Fem., /limp**and of

.1TyjrctionsBE Proprietors or ithsMe dicinenwill state
without hesitation or rear of contnaliction-c bat IheDICLICILL saa shred won perry's%where It has

teen Intnetured.than any other atedielneha woe for tho
above . ,theswei. This medicine has neitherArial& ongond. In Its tom position:all of the ingredients an .4.aperfectly health. character nod Wahly stitnniatina and
InelareatingIn their landenty, Peracos while. mane thinmedia.*alaMot . afhetesi h, *annum.to water oradamp istrunpltereno month.wben ntheirusual Weal,
Phu:tare InCallon.of the conntry when the Acne pherad . will do Web toadopt thismedhine. the patientisr ot°tapped niter bewhileend... treatment and they mayheamend seutptedyeatre. TN. Proprietor could mino.
thonsancla ofcertificates,frsin Mimeo: the. big teetPeped,
ability.but Preferenylne to e elick ony tete 'Mlle settyou will

to
the In Ili pel In ybucsolt. run alter.tiolte acahenearedOcrtlncahe wan at the otheeNlsolini

Medicine haweawhenail otbsra banfalled.
For Libitelela and nil Ober mmons T.,, ,%,topycaLti ow" is.

00.4 • bettorIladhciortuthe men et. • .•

11bee.i.eheen'taten with thesiontototonlablnic...eneecee,In reireeelrat...or Etorernatieim-. and0111.1t402 Ihthe-cenel,plaints alto AS ItalhespoonferRthy. •
One bottle of titlesledl.lne eery often bee the des:red el

fee& Pelee SI per ben',
/entitle ll..when-the Intdl tetchier the Unite& &tetraand Canada
AO SL boicesle order* cent he eil.fro•eel, tir Mr:lt &

&Lentz& ink, pco;ctetnne. lineetwer. how Ton
Aitheis—lteoilepthon.. ILA_ b nu.IL Co.. f...W11

oh% & Co..and thee. 11.Roy., Pittebnceb. jointly,

The Reo, lee Book!

IrOliti WETHERELL,. Manufacturer of.
PATENT BOX VIOE4 a cupcake +Melo. he,LID ISO.lnd BRAZED DOE VICEit, career of Andaman nod Itch

eant street.. eau equate from the Ilautistreet Milo, Al
!sewn!etty. eattutal 1_ _

WIBROIDERED AND APSLI MAi-
TILLAS-3lsterlala muted for Embroidery sad 88-ars Cork lir • " 16. 8. WILSON.

Je2tr N0.28734 Pero street, acre Hata
BolivarPiro BrickandCrucible ClayKan-

ufactoring Company.
rrIIIS COMPANY -RAVIN() .ENLARGED
it. theiregiseitr thr enesitteatteirtniz. are emir preparedto meet the latereereet iletueinstfor tbetrjerick. 4.hmethiseitilCier. 1/p3ers rye:apt/r attended to (Tr

HMI JUNES,CanaI. Bad.Pitteeirseh. Wernher21. ISt.3.
Boots kid,Shoes!!

AMES ROBB; Nts: -:s9'-.Dlarket street, ae
-doeffrom the Market Ildirao; would Inform the pubI e that ho byamen eery. taltatothof ivory th toq theBoot and shoe trade. each ae1.441a0 bailer;hat( Gaiter.,I.°Or . s,l4,oor.L.lalT•kranklla. and. all tho nitretonna on the &atoll aleo, Mow' and-Children,Oaltereand Fund' Boots sod nom Inall their varlet*.oleo. Goatleroattf: too Oren, Patent -OW Boota.. React

Cab Booth, Omen. thdbyte and nova. ahnOloys. andYouths' Boot,. hoe ?meltPleaeagleeno a call no no ee/I each an littlertoall whohear es altbtheircustom'. Win nineratlealeLion. iternotaberthevolateoi9 Racket street. - coy

VO one who ow mad mhould be without a
,Trrr.7PlainPriinrA, anuiFASIINGTONI3 VARLWELLAPI,kI;!M... , .
.IZist poblishof learn two ham mar, ...role.. Mos.

tatedolth Asa Patsto of Washlogoa Jetteroa onpsyer. •

Porte—Cloth. Wtete.i PAWrovers * S ete.
Corisletatherho .or le nohich all, gnat le rot oT:tt se

ore of thoGIIgAPPOT .s cell seam 0i15...13105T17:111YCL
tont.....published.

Liberal term. to the Ledo. Itookretirre J .o yourareas GI the Publisher 11103. PPERE.
3 Nkomo start. Ness York.

N.Tl.—Relloble Argots emoted to sell the ILtarra Nook
throughoutthecountry. je7.o.if

TheEagle hcanufeetnrnag'Company
mad PirrriffrSsie th..fallraftno &matt Gad:.

Llamaal d ,Jettis preyof FOVEIC.V C.0Q1)..t.
RIM 41Lit BPOCATELLKS ASP IitITOLINI:P.

is great variety of Paten's sad samblnaroo of(ittiono all
et vatleh Patens, aro

Joni . s. levant.
........-. .

WHOLESALE RETAIL FASHIONABLERAT" AND CAP MAIOFACTUBSRA,
AND HEALERSHTALL EINES OF-115113.

COILayEZ OFWOOD Arm FITTLISTRUTS,-

113.TLeIrOneli inotannen erns,niallty. an ntylnot Hate
And Cara. MO* Bonn, CuffsandFur ranosta,nagelAndr.ly__

Coach and Canine iiifor7:7„.71rOliNSTON: • BROTH dc CO., coiiecent
Belmorit sad -Rebecca streets Allegheny Cltyothanid

mmertfully infirmtheirfriends,mad the mt ,d.le=aireilthat they ans manufacturing gbarrlagiss

Iliayzyiea, Planta and fThstleini , laall thelfrarkm.°'neAri.cnideniberjecu withstrictregi - itodtirr
Willyandbeauty ef Web. Repairs willaim be attended
to on themost reawnieble terms Veine in ell their work
the best gement alerts.: Pole. and .tilsel Ruff. the/ feel
mrifident that all who Avg them with theirpatronage
will beperibetlYWhaleron WM nt theirwork.

kurehamrs gal,requestedto Ore them a call befitspar.dimingelsewhere. nee .

New Cozeh:Factory—Alleeteny,
• . WHITY. &,•C0,..wouid.'re•-

xeaaed
crmetfally Wane the matte um& they liare

• on Work, betweenFederal and thcodoeker
driort. in. They' are powmaitre end am prePared toreed ,.
orders for every de...Action or eableles,-lineehee. Chariots,

rnaroullrirgea .vonca okitere ,ft=4ll:4geTilitlialliey hart. they feel omndent•they err *maied to &work orb the coat resecie too with timewardingarticle. Intheir nos- • , ..•

Paringparticularattention to the wilectlan irroucteriatand blVitig none but competent workmen. they hero orMoitation in warranting their work. lice ,thereforethe attention Of theplanetothlematter. -.. . •
11.11.,--ItemMtict done in the lett manner, and,an lb,:

CONFINED TO OUR OWN SALES,

....,V4'. cOACILIACTOILY.'ffIt.

.... .1114- ati, • Monona "Allot. twor_fpwst .
. - . 11. AL SIOMIV • PROPRInOII, • • '

Wr.OULDrespoo:troliy sail rho Atiention of
• Souther LICestrrn Meicheista toll%fine stock
o &attune. rangingtopri. from 11100' to 111000 i nest
Carriage.are builtfromthe bust material god wntlunsw
ship.and under his own supershient he-can. with song-
&mew warrant his work to be lotirrior tonone tunnies,.
Lured Inthe Union. The swam or..hi, borlarmuld the
oreatincrease indemand AsI/3'llo=lot wort' has lodarod
.huts rot tobuild .an y.•common Or lee 'erork tohie
setablisinnatit. Perms wanting •tvod-• ..,.t.work will
Dime rail andoshmlno his stock bah" going East. All

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

itoosacm;
' .7. .... . . w.i001114.411...

Livingston,- Bo en & Co.NOVELTYAVORKB ,MTTSBURGH PL.

arks

-Depot. Milliond Scales: :Hay,'
Oathsand Grata de;.; Vtstibrin and CoUnter'dm: Dour.

Arks ofallSUM, Spring, Dropam! Thumb Latabobliegree'
34W. of -various tiodm PAlnt AtUbb-Rolloaus
Aatr i Vaxteolnatm-andin bbilleablelmn p4x:rir array,s

antlnelyrow nrtkit '

rrnivrrunz, opitOLsrrn
trbk+l groatbinen lb. Ifroatest emoiaat or DeiIABTUTS
Lod It ICIJNYAR bumf lu any' articlp ever 1.0,,wed.

• • W. W. WAILAOF 4'g4TEAM MAUSIE.WORXS. '
slv; 21 and 4Z3 liberty strut. rraro lk ffnAAda,
IkAtONI7IIENTB, Tombs, Grave ,Storiem,

lamIto.pzaiMontata Itatcatax &MN..kale4aL‘' et"Trtri%.4l .. F 'rbten rmtlair adnattin.7444l".fte.ti=taTioNtiVaittram gre k .Vlll:4l::Wedvitt•.ermattb atalaMarti
• '

... , .. . . . . - . . . . ...
neve (iendnan toad.by Porno, Igoto nod are the only

Goods ofeJlat manufactory ever. ottomd toebealrre
..111 do welt tootoodeorthoreGo leetbro 'lambast:A--jpirtlldooofthe Pt, N0,4 rash Mee. N. V

JoittArov S. P.
N.

Agent.

lEOS WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, sparNo CO..

Imptter•nod Dealers In
IRON'AND STEEL.

. 242 Ortennno'ASant. Nov Tank.
Kror tonstantly en bun! • fall asonrimont of D.Rod

Eland. 110 np, tknne non. and °thee IRON.

TII6RSDAI' USING, SEPT. '7, 1854.

Frcutthe Qndealt4Gasetto of Tuesdkr.Debt=4tive Conflagration!
Haar Bui Fourth siredpyrlly destroyed—Lolain fakitinnif One Hundred Thowand

Dollars—incittats, a- c.
The largeat Si% that has occurred inthis city

for several monlbs broke out in flares five story
building on Fouttb, between Mainand Sycamore
streets, about "4.fieeleck last evening.

The fire broke:out in the Filth story of S. J.
extensiveifurniturewarcroonts. This ate-

ry was filled with unfinished work, the whole
length of the blinding, and beiog very dry, the
Ileums spread very rapidly, and in a short time

! the two upper stories were in a blaze. The fire-
I menwere speedily on the ground, and were very
efficient in keeping the fire from extending down
into the first, second :lied third stories, although
in aeveral places, in the back part of the build-
ing, heavy burning timbers from the upper sto-
ries foil through to the cellar.

The fire continued until after 12 o'clock be-
fore it was extinguished. The consequent con-
fusion andezignitnent attending such occurren-
ces, prevent- "...11om giving any more than a
meagre siaterdent of the fire, losses, Ac. What
we are compelled toomit to-day,- wo will give in
full to morroW. Thelosses, much of which were
by water, as we learn, are as follow, Building,
owned by Samuel L. Hart, valued et $45,000,
insurance s2o,ooo—loos $30,000.

S. J. John. furniture, at., valued at $lOO,OOO
—insurance, $20.000, lova s4o,ooo—insared
lire companies in the east

John 0. Hentingdon & Co., china ware and)cutlery dealers, valued at $'20,000, insurance
sls,ooo—losa $5OOO. Insured- in four cumpa-

Henry Fiats, carpet ware, rooms, valued at
$.10,000, insurauco s2s,ooo—loss $lO,OOO. In-
sured in three companies.

11. B. Penrson, books and stationary, veined
at $5,000; fully insured—loss smell.

Wisesles 'gallery of fine arts, In the fourth
story, was`fillsd with pniatings and -other works
of art, nerirly.nll of whictpwere destroyed. There
'were about CIO paintiogs henging 'up -in the
room, valued at not less than $20,000. ,lase
route about slo,ooo—total lass.

In the building were twelve sleepingrooms,
occupied by young men, who mired all of their
clothing, but teat' nearly nil their iarniture.—
Jiiihn' IL Johnston and Beard, the artists, aloe,
bedrooms in the third story. They austained
-but tittle damage—principally by water. In the
.O.Sees of Storer & Owycne, Nesmith.&. Pugh,Ketchum & lleddington, Judge Eete, Judge dart,
'Short Line Railway. Prof. Schuster node the of-
fleeor the Contractors of the Ohio and !Monis-
sippi Railway, there was to damage, except a
trifle by. water.

Tke tiro wean° doubt the work of an incen-
diary, as no Ilea of any kind has been-about the
premises for 50V(.12 months.

During the fire several email robberies were
committed, and two of the thieves were arrested
anti taken to the watch house.

A scamp who dressed himself up in nn.entire
new 'suit width he had stolen, we learu,'lras
rested by Moyer &lethal:mt. ---

Both of the stem fire engines were brought
out, bat onlybne could be used for want of hose.
The whole department did themselves credittlur-
tg the progress of the fire, and in several in-

vtutites the firemen endangered their 'lives- tpmare the property, but fortunately uo ens was
injured. The extreme height of the building is
the only rause why the fire was not extinguish-
ed sooner. Let provision of the cornplitest kind
be matte for bottreteam engines in future:

Theharvest it going on we)
although the aceonnts of.the r
meting, there is, at all own
a fullaverage supply, even co
The wheat market, conseqc
enced a further fall of 2a pet
a} per cent.

I Cian"tpundenneofthe N. T. CuumerclalAaverther.
The State of Europe. •

LoNIIO3I, August 22, IS5r.
The unintoruptedly favorable news which has

been transmitted from this tide durlow the, peat
I eta months vents likely still tobe tathroken. The

harviat is realizing the anticipation's entertnined
,of it, people are daily becoming more satisfied
with the results nod prospects-of the war, die-
t:obit:less of the country -is nomad and active in
alLits btamehes, and in the stock market prieta
centinueateadily to advance.

'The fleaSCUltg by the Wit eteamer will hero
created nnexpeetationthat thecapture ofiiomar-,

-.a'tnd'wouldLa announced on the present occe-',
ettsek ccuimenced on the Stk

and on the 10th the gutrison lahl down their
'eak The iateniy,ence at prt•scut of this
event is merely by tetegreph, but the additional
satisfactery,atatementsbove been cooveyed that
the number. of prisoners ie 2000. -and that the
piece bus been vs-doted thus expeditiously with-

! out serious loss tf life on either eide—a molt;
which in the present-day, when coolness and eel
core determine the strength of armies, is the I

I most favorable teatisnoay that, could be given to
the ability of the allied cuteteanderr.

Of tee two tuts first stormed, one erns token
by the French nod the other by the English.—

} They were subsequently blown up and the mein
fortre••, it also appear., has teen greatly-injur-
ed.deeetiiitittnt ofthe plate hitherto reecived,,l
espec'elly there from the partizons of Russia, I
have represented it as very strong. and notwith- I
standing ite'rapid fall, there in norev&on to doubt;
that cempuratively it was to. Constructed fur i
the pnrpose of intimidatingSweden, the certain-
ty indeed mar be er.tertained that it had niwnys

'received considerable attention, whiie with re-
, geed to its natural position it appears to have

been !elected as the huett that could he loinid
I auloagst the'inultitude of islands by whirls it is

surrounded. If the 2000 -pri-oners eatopri.e.tlIthe whole garrison. however, the number of met'

I employed was one-thirdbelow the totalpreviously
represented to be there s,

The Aland Arebipelego,i.which for 411 years
lad constituted the outworks of Russia in the.
Baltic by which sliebverawed Ler weak neigh-

; tor, any now be preseded tohave passed from
' her entirely'. and the lossahe hits thus sustainedtin the :Curtis is analogous to that already inflic-
ted on her in the South, by her forced abandon-

!meat of the forte on the Camisole! coast. Pre-
viously to the capture of .Bomarsund, the -Rua.
Ilan civil mdboritiee, deserted by the people,
bed hastily ebandoned the islands , and General
Barnguay had caused it to bo announ-
oed'in all the churches that the: Russian sway
over them had ended. The principal itland,that
on whieh Bomareund Is nituated. is 40 miles long
by idiom IS biond, and is only 115 miles from
Stockholm.I With recited to the intended operations in the

I Black See, the report mentioned by the last pack-
' et that the departure of the;expedition for the

Crimea had been postponed for about hfortnight,
seems to bare been correct It was originally
Axed for the 15th, butwill not commence till the
28th. The excessive bentofthe wither is fasted
as the clone, and not the prevalence of cholera
as nt first alleged, since a tonvement that would
animate theater', already dispirited by, a long
period of inaction, would be the hest possible
corrective of the spread ofthat malady. Its re-
mitted thus far have been very severe, and it is
calculated that from this cause and the low fever
of theeountry the French hove lost altogether
from LOW to 7(100 men, and the English 600.
At' the Intent dstee,-however, the evil was aba-
ting and'the probability ,is we shall have no.wore.
of it after the movement.against Sebastopol has

Thereception of the Turks in Bucharest, and
throughout Wallachia.generally, has been such
as to demonstrate thnt the Czarhas Continued to
bind the people of that princiPality firmly td the,
'Turkish Empire. Before -the Invasion, a large
portion of the population were undoubtedly fol-

.lorable to Russia, but the experience they have
einenobtained has been fully entlicient torestore
their loyalty to the Salton; and Omar Pasha Las
evidently been bailed asa deliverer. ThefuturePfol'intie both of Moldavia send. Wallitehin are
now of the brightestkind. All that wet wanted
to bring them among .the richest territories of
-Europe wax n settledgovernment and an impress,
ed portat the'month of the Danube.

The occupation of:Wallachia by Austria hosbeen definitely, orntnged, end the tombs in which
,it is to be effected has been decided upon by
Omar Peelle .and-General lieu, the. Austriancommander. .1t is believed, indeed, thatthe ad-vanced, -columne of the 'Austrians crossed the
frontier four days ego:. Whether this will battenthefinal submission of the Czar is a. problem-
which most persona regard in the negathie, the
more correct opinion now formed of hisintellect
causing the-belief to .be generally entertained
Olathewill,go en 'blundering from bad to worse.
-Thereply of the British Govertnnent to'-,the

last communicationrioth'Fianna; mardingtheBunion proposals medo throughPriebe-Ale:an-
dentlortsehakoff. has just been publithedom ,lis similar to that forwarded- ,byDlr, Drottyn de
Musa from Branco. It stipulates plainly theonly condltions on'whichsthe the allice will grantpeace,. end Anntrin hna fence .approred of'these conditions, and pledged herself netts treatwith the Czar, anany other baste.. the whole af-AO le put in a shape Ih whieh there-line erminefor him.- Tee most satisfsotnry feature of tbill
complete 'ju.nction Of Austrin with France andEngland Is' that' it -lenses the Czar without afriend or.nitologist Inshe werld. Looking at theconflicting designs °fall the nations oftheearthend especially ortho European powers, if nny'person had been asked a few years bank whether.the conductof any individual potentate,howeverwicked orimbecile; could rim conceived to reach-a .polut, 'efficientlybad to induce a /metal-coat-bination against him, the question would have.hien laughed ' ' ' '
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\systemofbribery,lto-bringeas contbauedtong him- francs to the ,pi iv.:to egatees, to their' widowsself to this position:. Altbough ,of Course rind direct heir, . •
has private well trialters, 40110 Or them dare,; Such is the dirposirioU,in lieu 'of orhatlinno -to speak for him in'daylight, alid While Austria, leon had. made. LoivAendelay, it was aeis4,whom he recently: saved, has at length virtually wouldbe injurious to the Soldiers of the Rubcommenced war against him, the Meg of Pros-A./4S and Empire, who are dyiag_oty. The sum ofsia is obliged to condemn his courseor to incur eight million francs is stated to be feeblethe peril ofbeing.dethroned by popular intligna, compensation for the 117.091400which properly.lion, hiid the -Kling of Greece is placed under the ; belonged to the Emperor, .and ‘which the decree-controL.of it Ministry established expressly to of the sth of Aug-ust,lBlB,bronght into the public

counteract the insurrectionaryirostigations at St. freisury, and it is also for `tirosa compensatingPetersburg. for the 200,00,000 Which Napoleon I. bad sp-
The London money market cotitinaes to_ ex. I preprinted out of his private domain in favor of

.hibit great firmness. COll5OlB at the last date thevictims ofthe war; but the disasters which
were quoted 94, nod they have since advanced to I the EMperor heel thin in visa. brive been relieved
944. closing to-day at 941. by time, and the country has already in part "re-

Money is rather more easier, •although, owing I paired them:" No doubt the payments.uow cr-
ick the healthful activity of beeliness in all parts, dered will be acceptisle,.as money always is.—
the demandfor it Is still good, and the prevailing I N. .1".
rate ie between,oroi and two per cent. above theaverage at which lee= be Obtained in the vari-
ous continental cities.

It was mentioned some time-knob, that the de-
falcatione of.' Mr. Schuyler were not likely to
produce, en, this aide; the effects apprehended
withregard to stocks being sent back for sale to ."New York.•Notviithstanding the scale of that
lamentable affair, there were not those features•
of deliberate villainyabout it mbich have char-
acterized other elms that have produced and 4111
produce aninjurious , influence on the estimate of
American securities. .Mr. Schnyler, in raining
others, ruined himself; but In the affairs of the
Dry DOA Sank and the North American Lifeand
and Trust Company, the damage was all on, one
side, and fortunes, were mad. on the other. It
may therefore be safelyalfirmoithat with regarC
to their evil influence these cases operate evenat
this moment far more poirerfullythan all the
recent developments. Indeed' it' id 'known that ,
since the report of theist° parile.there haabeen,,
a disposition on the.part of _capitalists „here, torecommence making purchased of American se.
curitie ,. and' that many orders have already gone
out and thatmore will follow, unless, es seems
likely to be the ease, they should be checked by
the occurrences at ,San Juan.

The success of the Turkish loan has been com-
plete, and it lits thus far maintained an average
premium of nearly biX per cent. This afternism
the quotation is ii premium. .

!rho attendance at the CrystalPalace continuesatjthe daily' rate of about- 10,000 or 12,000 per
sons, an Ithe receipts are such as to afford the
certainty of a very large dividend:for ..the firstyear. Many persons distrust the permanence of
these profits, and under that eeling have throwntheir shares 'upon _the mar ,t- for seal nation..
but there -is now a tendenc to a favorable re-
action..

r
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p I,On the anniversary of Nap 'eon's birth (Aug.

15,) the Atoniteur of Paris üblished a report
made to Louis Napoleon by chill° Fonld, Min-

r- tiIsteof State, relative to e payment of the
elder Napoleon's legacies. 'Two Imperial -de-
erect; accompanied this report and ordered the.
payment or the legacies, tie appropriation of
eight million of francs -for that pnrpimie,•and the
appointment of a Commission, ortridch General.
Count D Orman° is ?Maiden , to male the pay-

Lment. under Napoleon's wilL Such a document
is in existence, and its histois not without in-
terest.' Napoleon died on M y 5-; 1821. Thanks~,,,to the fidelity of Dr. F. An mmarchi, (the Cur:
shian-• physician - sent noon -by • the Bomparte
family to attend him, after he.British 'Govern-
ment had iiiimissed their own surgeon, Barry
O'Meara, in whom they tho ght be placed too
much confidence,) we are en bled to trace when
and how the .. loot will and estnment" of Napa-
'leen was made. , , ..

The compliilnt of ~,bich' h died, (hereditary,
for it killed his. father, but, bleb might have.
been nullified by proper p tice, in a favorable.
climate, as it was accelerate. by the scorching
beats of St. lielena,) was ap ,Machingits climax
in April, 1821. Day by day /n that month, he

. grew wester. On April .10,, butting himselfup
with General llootholon a• d Marr.hand, (his
faithful mist, 5401c0n de oted flee bouts to

aticketing Lis effects and m•linghis last willand
testament. On the fullowin day Le executed
his well-known et.alicili ;iv ' tea wholly by his
own hand, in which he.said, ..lt is tny wisb llvamy ashes may repine on the banks of the Seine,
in the midst or the French ople whom 1-loved
so vrelL" .

Ity his will, Napoleon re separate money
leimies td the amount of4 000,000 francs to a
eat iety of person, The 1 gest legacy was 2.-
000,000 fiance to Count ontholon, who had
lived with him at St. Helen for six years. Ber-
trand, ,another faithful fo ewer, was left 500,-
000, and Rateband 400,000. Among the other
legatees, (usuallyfor 100.000franca each,) ,wereLeet'sses, Lavalette, Larry,- (the surgeon, of
a honi the testator edded, "he is the most virtu-
ens _man 1 Lave known,"tothe children of the
brave leibedoyere, mud others, who hod been con-
nected withNapoleon in his brilliant career.

,To pay time legacies. (amounting to some-
thing over $1,000,000.) there—was a now of
000,000 frame which Napoleon 51111,tposited
with Lafdte, the banker, on leaving Paris in
June, 1815, together with nearly six years's in-
terest Whatever the surplus might'be, after
the legacy disbursements, woe "to be distribu
nr n gratuity among the wounded at the battle.
of Waterloo, and. amongst the officers and sol-
diers of the battalion of the Isle of Elba." Hero
we mny odd that the 'Money in Lafitte's hands
was ;midi ever to Napoleon's executors., though
not without come difficulties—partly caused by
the French Government, who. desired that the
legocies should notbe paid, and partly, through
Lafitteb ow dilisinelination to take sumach money
,though he had it only on deposit,nut-of his
booking capital It was Lord Brougham. who.
at the request of Lady Holland, with whom La-
fitte's receipt had been deposited, made the
banker pay over the money.

But Napoleon, besides these 0,000,000 francs,
considered himselffurther entitled to200,000,000
francs its his "private domain." This amount
be ealculated.us arising out of about 12,000,000
Which he bad saved, every year during 14 yeari,
out of his CivilList t also, the furniture of his
palaces, not only in France, but in Rome, Turin
'and Florence, and personal property (such as
money, plate, jewels, in Italy. Thewhole-of this `Trieste domain" was:bequeathed thus:
Oneclialf to the surviving officers and soldiers of
France Who had fought front 1i92 to 1815, end
one-halfto certain districts midtowns which had
seared by either of the invasions. lathe fawns
at Brienne( wherehe hadbeeneducated)and Mary,2,000,000were also lath Thedisposition ofNapo-
leon's personal property to his relativer'though
also provided feria this -Will, need not be partic-
ularised here. '

Touching Narrative..Same weeks ego wepublished• an account of
the death of three young dumb'era, of a
clergyman in tieutucky.from.berue_contitl;b9
the explosion ora camphene lapip. The fst4r-ham written -the following narrative 'of .his 'her
reavement to thendihir of the Nashville

My Dear Beother:McDerrin:=l am in deep
affliction ; yes, almost overwhelmed with the
mighty' tide of sad berearentent. Oh I deeply
painful to record the death of,,tiay three lovely

I daughters ; but it mastbe. done.
Anna Eliza, aged 18 years,. wanting only nix

days-
Hester Jane, aged 16 years and one tiny.
Laura Washington, aged 9, years 8 mouths and

six days. ,
On: Monday exacing, • May 22d; while ray

_daughters' were around the supper table, the
servant Matilda waxhing the tea thine., He'stor,assisted_ by Ultra, filled the letnp ; the thatook fire--the con in her bandL:end the'

n
lateiinstantly exploded, throwing the burning Baidupon all present. The servant girl ran toil bar-.rel ofwater, and soon extinguished the flamerupon herself. The girls PiXesed out at the lion.of the bailee, and inn to the,stere, a di/Mai:lee 'el, Iabout sixtylyards. They Were so conipletety„l

enveloped-inflamer, that they could not he seen.,l
—..presentingthe _appearance of moving pillars of
fire, the flames tieing and breaking oil in curlierand brilliant sheets- several feet, above tiler
heads. 'The heat was\ao intense'that the sold
erfng in Laura's earridge melted,'and they feli
to pieces. Their clothes were burnettahnoetcn.
tirely og them, before the, flames could be extin,
gaislied. Myself add wife were fromhome, st
my circuit at a distance of 25 We gotthe news about daylight the'neit morning.; by
D'o'clock we were at home.

But my sweet Liman bad breathed her last
a few minutes hefore Ivo arrived. Oh! that we.
could hare seen her before she died. Du.
ring her sufferings she frequently eaid, "I um
afraid I will never ste \tny dear pa ~and.tatt any
more, and when I die I would go Au the, gram
place."• hly dear child etas in the conataiit habit'of praying- before she retired to ,rest, I bars'
often heard her weeping when engage.' in prayer.Sometimesbiter prayer she would come to tut
eat! put her arms around 'me,and seemed lathe.
the emotion of joyand lore. - t
- Hester Jane, nry;second dmighter, joined tbt
church in 1550. She was attente to, the read.'rug of the IleicriPtures and Aker means o.
grace. She La been *very` aeriou .; and was is
the habit of r eading the Scriptur2 'just Defoe
going to bed, leimouths; sad we it re no doubt
eho was Lapp ly converted in t e 'midst el
the flumes. On what a miracle of grace Sao

'goodness! As Soon as she could co verse eh,
was perfectly calm and said, "I hay put niy
trust in God." [When .asked'",if she w s bad!)
burned, she replied, .. I am sufferingreri tmuch,
but lam calm add resigned." After being takel:
to the house, shit was asked if she was coMthrt
able ; she ansitired, ..1. am not comfortahle,tu
I am happy." f'• What makes. yen happy who,
sufferingso mh r' Her reply was, • Besseit have made mM peace with tied " She cantle
ued in that heavenly state of mind. When I op- ,
preached her bedsitte, elie looked upand smiled:.
and said so sweetlYl2,llear pa!" ...How do'.yes •
feel, My daughier 1" said I. "I feel better new,
pa; dont weep; 1-am so happy."..,. .. , ..:When.l told her 4aura was dead, she. exclaim
ed, "Oh! sweet Lauri I". I said is her, '"Sly
daughter, under this severe affliction, hum ‘th
you feel about getting well!" The replied. 't.L.lthink I had. rather .go—now.; the most of. oils.friends are gone; and the few.thut araleft wiltsoon felony." i She rejoiced, in the prospect el

.•!Lattra," -asidalie",-,di -with'.herma, ntivi."--i-;
Sot thinking her end-coitlct beeenlgh, 1 went ic
the grairyardito beret a epot tebury my dead.,
Iler um. seeing 'her :oinking very fast, taut to,her, ' ,Better, What elan r tell your pu fur you.
tryn do Dotsiv him again!" 'Afters niement',!
pante, with a' !attutenatice brightly lighted !uy .

! with the glory f God, she !raid, -Oive mylov!
toall my friends, 'espeirally to Mr: —, [ot I
esteemed relatire,]and toll him totake war nanum 141.01:13 one so much younger than he is. Tell hie
and his aged f ther to prepare for death; fel
nothing but what I now enjoy, can give thea..
happiness in this hour. Tell pa I dinfinable
in the Lord; the Sailour is with me;'I am happy
and resigned. 1 I have been seeking religion .

good while. I only regret Idid not trek itmore
earnestly, :hat i might have enjoyed it before as

!.I now do." To an intimate friend the said,
••fintinah, seek religion, for nothing else eat.
make you happy; you ;can live without it, lint
von cannot dielhappy without it." She contin-ued,her exhortations till her voice was lost in'
death. She sweetly fell asleep in Christnbout
12 o'clock, M.!My oldest diugliter, Ann Eliza, made a Tiro-

- fessidn ofreligion in Shelbyville, when at sebuoi
et &deuce dill, about four years since. !Shewas modest anil retiring, almost to a fault- '`!,

On toy arrival home, I found her, much\mere,
comfortable then 1-expected. She 'convertedfreely. Wheel told her hernisters were d ad,
she seemed deeply affected, and said,- ..., hr Ihand of the-Lord is heavy upon us." Pray d
devoutly. She told mo she loved the SaviuuivBrother Thompson asked her if thefelt that the\I,
Lord had pardoned her sintyand if she did not,
get well, would am Do happy! . She answered
affirmatively. As she tank beneath Death*.
dark wave, I said to her, •• My daughter, do you
feel the presence of the Saviour with you r—-
..Yes; sir," WAS beard! from her dying lips,
earning back from the dark vale of death, with
heavenly' sweetness.`-:.She spoke no more, and
ceased to breathe at 5 o'clock, P. M. . !

Thin my three daughters died an the sameday, May 28,1854. - '
On Wednesday they were taken to Providence.

Church; and an appropriate sermonwas preached
byBrother Thompson.. The three. sistsra were
entombed is.one common grave, where their bo-
dies teat in hope of a glorious resurrection.'OW how heavily this event has fallen upon my'poor heart; so often riven before-my bereave.
went 1. Yet .. I would seek -unto God, and Ilato
God would.I commit my cause." lily.trust is in
,the Lord. 'who is good, and a etronghold In the
day of trouble."

. .

1...- :. \: Yeem.Mast loel.Asnalser. Awn, 20.
Llre.A36,DiVrti—* StIOILT Lou TouC Slider.

i.—One clay lase weck„ early ill the morning, that
miserable conveyance erldeti.titlies - thepoor andfriendless dead to the' City cemetery nt the city's ,

expense, halted in front ofa house ina street of :
the southeru putt or the city.. The,dreirivalight' ;'ed'frel the wagon, entered the, house, - hut eip.

, peered gain --soon after, carrying 'hi .company;
w:th another aliki disinterested looking tuan,., acoffin rude ofrough boards." Thecollie was pito.:ed on the wagon, end it Madespeed over the de-I Berta.] street., toward4-the cemetery. • ''•

.Not orm•followed the wagon with a sorry look -

—not one stood ni her graya witha feelingheart,when the earth Tell upon the sumo; 'end yen thincoffin contained the corpse of a lady whoonce wassincerely adored by ' bundred-a-who Once WAShred'elteli Vt nt4lin society—lino couldeOteaetricheih:dl)l4t.a.Seir"go•beforeshy trodhee:ordaof ttinetint couti
expect a happy andcontented old age. : '

This huly.,was lima Needieini.dliedaughler ot--

an imratusely-weankrl'elish Nobleman. luear.. '•ly youth she las-token to-ti:t.: Imperial Court, ofAustria , where inher eighte tith,year, '514 :no..married too Freheirtiobletnanstitiltasateakesir,
rich. 11,9siNeseltemi.lived matly Jong audis'ap.V. --
py years, partly upon thepuisesaiona of tier Los. \wait], partki .trnaiditig ibrough derniany, Smart,' \
Italy tinci,England,!'aud"gi:ve birih`to three cons, '
why received the'lbent, eadcation,-,aud,• upon
whom,-the eyes of. the, pareads.restedifitit.grent

. But then the 'July revolution .0 PerhY:;e4the,.
gostila` Leahand 'took aiertsiderable-rend-aonftr .
part inst, nod on the.2Bllihe toll thleffeutof-three shots width.he received.._ -Ills-mune is

~-still-honored with ;aplace int,fhe column licthePrecede lie Bastille.''' ..

Or the ',:iitiil; 41.i.:: Oldest...One; an exceedingly.
gifted 3'uieg. tuati;.. wee, surpassingly succesetni
in :Spam, and woe, att that-thue; trate Oicreten.
.ry, Cu King Eeittlincil..'. ;after. t a Kiiig'ialeathl, •
he removed tontillWin the neignbciebood 'or- VII.' \
\leacia, where, an is believed, he !elf's-prep. to the
dagger or sit tosaSliu., . ''. . . ' ..,.. ' . ,*

\Thesecond soo,ntio',4 had joined hinmelr.lo4liumisterd or the church, was an especiairravori
et t!ln PePhgregory.Ho died emu, soon aft
•,

, ...-T third son,-.yet very young, remainerwi
his m' !her, WhOreuntlein nay lute- u I:lnnate Into
whither \ she carried the rctunnett of herretine
'rerione.\ln his, sixteenth_ :glenti he left' ltmother nhd same to Atherieo. 1 , New Orlnn,1he soon 'found eraplayuieut'. nu' earned; min
money': \ Bid, assoCiatneti,-and eotin inelltution te,dissiiiilloo, eauterdAtian • - doviiaI'm,'
the. proper .phand. some live padns-ail
graspecrar4he last and most coot pub's meal
to save los cred t--he litreuaVed .llsis old meth'
to cross -theNtice . the could`'tint idrefuee
prayer of her .y soni She succeeded' i,li
bringiog with`,her " x thousand dollars, whlclit Wt.
spent by her stni i.n short %Iraq... About a yewago he ended his carver is New Orlenipw—taainfemployediiidetinfl'‘\lifrifr, 'fin killad„A CrUotby stubbing him.`/leescaped to Celirorbie, no
Ibis of mother, to `lnhota New Orleitter natural!
beiame a, place ,oQcsaisme.hatted, turned-dot
Steps iowardS St.., Lons. \ ~

.:-rn- --:•\\:',O &- . ne Them weekin•,tlY On- .01111.3 15e :kbonisereiblecity hearie doevelin ded the rem ,n)
Rosa Neachemi Cu the last-'swept-for' reatli4place. Suchis life- -." . : .-.- " - -' -

.

A DirLolliTio 1.34i41;,...1;trytraL.h f,., Dm
ley' Miinti-in- litindoti;enusid itvnirtii , o.contli
-ruble exeexcitement.;•Hli limission, `rhhiiiy. Tot

i(Imes is nformed, brie givn gen erol,olionde.'the-threeAmerican. MiniNtere,--in Landon; Pat'
*rid MOdilil; :wno were liiibly,purpri":rl to. Pee
sort of generil ihipectos and ,laniverr,alam*••suidor'.' • sent to,control, and. perliniisApperreti
their. Actions: They are, it isiniii, r.olveili
resign their-posts—at least thetritlik br ii?,iligittunless. Mr Dudley, Mann be recitlled..., It wilt'
recollected When Mr.Mann left thisentt.4i,
AVashingtan Union stnthd.thathis visit to.

„ rlpt,..;was nor simply.i"riirtiatiiii. - The itt;ro4r . itswentof thepinestiolreihremit•t'bV iv,t'::tit
with some degree of;. incrodullty: •A' ,1 \

New ,Yons .11cerets.i-The Merit ld gireh: it Ii
n. 5!.Ly but.r.l,.iti Note york, the --tout nsseirlit
iil to which.is.pnt_doWn 0t,5} 4256,000i,,,Th
tot* amount of 'e...ofiltd; including..forniture4h

., ;mate in these hotels" li "eitlinitted,nt,sl2,holl,
.000. . Mr. Montiot, iti.enid;A:liisigni. to erihi

' itiganto limit:titre ouihesite'of tholtippodWilmtrb.l.o,ling is to becomittizeted if marble.antwill Oast wires completed, ...Fp.***ol'Aclnillibil,

.117:ICS JUST YUBLiSLIED--luro
b°.==ftclulfrUsu It Pp I.lusrlogamthutau.... of /lI.,V;POV,

Otlatearl.,A rr,f.upplitiC:Serlt Boob. from ~.rum-Er Smiamr•Poe. A hs.to amm tmen,ofcmortmlnlng books for immi.
net. teadlo.... to .41 umr pu4llm.thms ant ...tanfly to.iuCaddo.l. for Palo Allydear

ACQN - SAO 1.) lbs. flatus; StiuulderA nn
itertokehm*Mrsale t;y It.ROOta0:41 t 00

bbla. justroJ'il fur light° \
• . It:ROBISON it

..Nl4Iv& by Jan_

TilSh -irietiuldere PI---ttsburglt:.tkErk-.Ea nal.a.,atuwAt Wetly boollb.l obottro wanitat ...wino of mkt pinto 'or.ll LA hed at
dle
dirontA. AA 111,1.1.,tayg.eiltirag.j211.:o'clooki A. M.\
iltrisOurith.Ato.cbAt •.

Alt.E. ANCE BUS.INaide... COIL/W.llo,ler. or 5 rooms and lietcheitcgOrdR •
. r at th• door: Iv an arra Of gronsid: choice fruit •Initi...ad/CrEV storc bower: prick anll Pianos;truce. stable, crannelea. •ndaitcaria in• PleircintLidah,imerlaio‘L about g intl..from ,tticUtf.\The •vies of .

11Well ournlrted. new .1,1 cood order. rho
'll°4,Uculars.apply to S3N.. 110. ad et. .

. 47100 D KARNS FOR SALE,of ,a'reuriin;.‘iiih';'...
• t..• ifo-al frameboa.. or .favm• and eta.. andporch, a goodsprl Co holm. attnnoutd•harn nocialtaids,'sate shad, am crib,' and 4,11 iratdiin, an' Orchard •ithabundance...l Nriv..pc <hes. Ar.4..c. In .111,timber; •g0.4n1land itheorThi4l4'ilttlat‘ •oche* from near tr • Yourhidbetir fiYiTr. VAC: Ternes,S3o3 Omni. -balance In 1,1 and 3ream s • • .5- lila f,dN :•.s , " I•:.[Ato.w etc. 1.01.14

Fcat ,SALI7 liens of land, .ridjoiulitx.• K,:--
•AlleOtay Clip.ata gristbarman. If esUiCfm gam:

•pmt of th. pay ....MU, taken In g ritubutgli31,1mLoMmort .tin.aulre '
mllO lm ;. 15•Yourth .

IFOR SALE BUtieriur Fa.= Ligxtet,do`Vnt7: 3 Innen frdto Darlington: pind 6 idle. inmnr tirsntann.eontalnins Inneati..l2o.onortenhfs us.llltlynturn.end nr.t. rate derat. nr+l2ardika.SO opal on mph.. !PUN:UM:I loc.• •Ennniproor•
• 26:21 • TIIO.I. iirnons,ls.Atb Pt. •

9RS'ALEA. 1101186and tLutetnliridgee •
amooreft4s.ci Ervitlin•t-sa, ZnAtdinni •

• . - • . TU.I3. WCIPMC 7k4Phoo:

FOlt SALE-4 beautifulCotteny Seats. on.thellth street road, thisnideof EP; Wyly._ Th eya., ehoW,vvote.'and might to be i‘ereed by .tben' whowinh a nelbintfulequatrybete.. EnTutre of
15.

~.
--.

Wu...T.9..4911',

-..Lil 2§llNGLIDAIRY,CIIEESE-Llld Itii*es-
"

\\thinoar reed by -. 1 " - IlintitY U. OftlatCP.
\1 fik BSS. 0AstiLz. bOAP ill". Cilier'atal.

ii,x / for vale by an24 H. E. ntglYANAon,fll

VALUABLE.& CUEAP.CUAL tVOltli&
V POit AALE-21-ner., nfiniporl.r Ded.onn4 I_ Ws:etGround.on the llnnouttsheht Meer.a ateet dieter:on:attn. 1

Mennen/U.la City. togetheralibi Iteilmd.eats. carte and
other neoevanry fixture. in it.ral mire it,rtarn!wrenthe
nut Inv.-te.• nn an entangle tett1e.a.....1 ab.x.a Rev. nen nf
the let ile aat tne river f .r. beat, se. Tne'eolnot emu Itore f%....airi. sett of 6,llr i efi s zegkeralt .,;..lotal.orlitmerib. Vltbtl.' :goy rIlt)lA9`A‘..A.NOtatrAL 116' thilK.‘: .

On April '24, 1824—nine days before his death
—Napoleon executed a codoell, in which be dis-
posed of 11,000,000 francs, which, ho ocsrrted,
the Empress 'Maria Louisa bad received from
him in October, 1814, (when he was ACED:a) and
still owed to him. Many of his servants were in

now. batch of legatees. He also left 800,000
frnncs additional to his guard at 'Elba. And,
reckoning on two millions more out ofhis prop-
ertyrn Italy, which he hoped thatEugene Delta-
Miracle, ex-viceroy, Would pay; he gait: other
legacies--partioularly to the severely wounded at
Ligny and Waterloo and his Elba Guards. - Ity.a
third codicil, he claimed fiveor six hundred thou's-
/tad franca value of diamond/Li- bla own private_
property, a 'deb the French treasury hadiaken
possession of. This aritount he oleo distributed In,
legacies, including.lo,ooo francs to Cantillon, 'a
French Subaltern, who bad been ;tried-10.Re-
nettled ona charge of attempting 'the'v-
ation of Wellington'at Paris. .

The whole amount bequeathed in separate
legacies, was 0,800,000 francs. As none of the
hypothetical was realised—fur, Maria
Louisa and Prince 'Eugene- declined acknowledg,
ing themzelves indebted... There.rernattled 014the six millions in Lefitte's hands. The legatees
eventually agreed to, accept najinent, pro rata,as far is the .'lntide could 'go.' But before thin
liquidation took Place, (and .1t was very partial
and scanty,. the fund-being much lessened by
costs of litigation.) 'Napoleon's will had to beduly adraintatered to; in Doctors' Comnions, Lon,
don, which'won done by Mantholonand Bertrand,
we believe. ' Mat year' ontherequesb.of Louis
Napolenn, the;original document, ..tttieefervedfrom the Ecolesicatleal.Court of Canterbury, wee
delivered up' by the English the French Gov-

Nitpolcon, deeirms of etending well
with the French army, then appointed a Coin-
mission to examine how:far his uncle's disposi
than in their-favor could be carried out.. The
200,000 000 francs; -($87,600,000,) out of •bis"private'domain," which was to bare been

Your biother, 'team
EL DORADO, June 2, 1654

IL J. PERRY'.

TrotFOVIITIT DISTRICT.—We - understand that
the old lane Democracy of this district, lielda con-vention at Sydriey, onFrid,y, to nominate a can-
didate for. Congress. The de'egates Were most-
ly of the Nebraska Douglass stripe. Mi. Nich.
olei the present teemher..who is e-Deinocrat, bui
who voted through and:through agninst the :Ne-
braska swindle had his - tme. presented. hut It
was', nubsequently withdrawn, and then those
memberiwho' were in faeor at bra election; with-
dreW also from the convention The-old !hie
'men thenhnving everything' theirown way, nom-
htted Dr. G. :Caney Dorsey,ofPiquafoe memberof Congress, whp lafair endsquare-on- the Doug.
:_less, :Nebraska. platform. -The. anti-Nebrasko
Demeerats whowithdrew. from the convention'
met a large number of- their fellow ;vsitisens of:different parties:infront of the Sydney hotel, and
nominated Mfr. Nichols by- acclamation, whichnomination Mr; Nicholain n short speech:aceopt.
ed,'and threw himselfupon hisfriends , This:
district :st composed of the counties of.Anglaise,
Allen,-Darke ?defter: Miami and Selby, and
gave Itt about .1,500 Dernocratid majority.
As Mr.•Nlchnis throughout theVehole ofthe Ne
braska struggle, stied firmnsa rook:for Northern
righte. : Ire hope-thatho will rect ive the vote of

army_ Anti.liebraska man .10 the &Strict. ',Nu
Whig ought torun figaluat him and "ves do not.

there will be one: The election of ;hir:
Nichols by _large, and . triumphant -majority,
would be aresult worthy of the freemen of Ohio.

Vazet.C4 ' -

Sr. cc:. t.
lUr sal.at So. 71:4thst). WIMUNI; a trx
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FROIVOCKERSICo: 3:111moi: ifitufl
but. taed thla,dby Dt LArzt.Y a PAXTON..

KOlt -SALE,o't smell of Coal Lan& weirntiniftehl. it le thaltoy
to vino.ow oti tor, of vat mertit. It te=l,:.more than we Lek Oeltrat theMed &one, rittss
Woof no to the 0...4.1 bolo., Alvin, • :

niI:ES-LIQUORICE-B.OQT in storeAl ,4
ra!*hY ,tm24 • . tr.:lttBr..LL,te • '
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Yitiow Raves is Neve,Gatucts.-"-Week be.
tore lost therePrerelo.3,denthsfrom yellcMr fiver
in VtinCharity'llospdAal 'at New. Orleana;- belop,'
at Increase:of .ifv,over the previous week.. The
tatallli,:in \the -Whole. city not stated In the
Ni, Orinoc} papere,,but.sis the hospital la gm'
erally a true indeitheretif :the progress of the
epl em o, the st inns e. quiteThe
staii:EdsrinFlie, from =New Orleans for Liver.

put iotaKey West in &sties's,' an the IZali
ult., the yellow fever baring ,hrotten, out on
beard when two days on her pay, 'andher rrum
ter, toot. liitcheock, and „five of her crew , died
before her errivall, , Thai rest of the Werr:allsent to the hes kat sick, and itcree•Convaler-

;-;

10,01thLIQUORS:4hove on bands'n largo -
C.arArtiskaat of 0.1121.1. Liquors. for toollealt.. inrriwea. onoelalag °fella 'noun Waildr. huts Shag.latllareV=lrTiabw"gr mit7=urni ut6.4 14.! 1*''1"8:7Ett)! 1/ 14" a"Wd If*M4S-
-1:1 ALL P 4Tft•7Extension;- with •
11.41,f ' SadAber yarllttea. reed mit .rabbil ma

GutL yo.lr ttYbi.C..tiONLAbr %
”*. nmAd3:. "Au4"r it•uver • • ' 'C• • • •

IgEtUtg.L'SEXTRACTS 91r.

414 UsAlta Nadirs= oft, thy yd.by
- •

- W. 31441.05GL .

tribute) amongthesoldiers, 80.,'resumer real-
ised, and there wan no property of hiec tolcon's to
dispose of. What Is now ncommen ed by the
Council of State, and buttered byLouis Nskoti,
is that 5,000,000 femme. ($ 1.800,000,eW1 be

.appropriated out of. the • pobllo revenue 'Inth e
followingpimportlons: 800,000francs tothis,of-

-1 floors and soldiers of tlatbattalfforiof the bloat
'Elba, or to. their !Howland children: 200,000
_frolics to the wounded at Llgny nod WaterlOo.
1,500,000francs to the officers sod soldiers who
fought from 1792 to 1818 for the glory end. In.,
depoodence of the nation; 400,000 francs to the
town ofBrienne; 800,000 francs to the town:or
Miry; 1;d00,000 francs to the prorinees which,

I suffered from the two innaloar, or 4.000P°.

.11ATE \rec'dr 844:Of:the moat de..%, V T rho la lon grids .13orloire M.0.& try pel., \ond- olokinity. lol Ulnas antiobmoloc-oulO , p0.4.114,6th0t.,
VEW Akt4ll'Al; 1100103-4ttatroc%71,a nem ane`thlaueottliontoWttniLialot 'is
Mor an ooderlihut !,teaThr•abd Yorke. Pearl. 00land% Loat
tta, alertsher'WetUTIMIMT/Ul•UnerenoATtdootteettrapelle. AU.Foods ..th, eyed dirge; 110121 %I,.P4,l'4lSttraterimo

.
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